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TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
Mra. Zada Hastings of Oramerry 

Avenue has gone to San Bernardino 
where she will visit with friends for 
two weeks.

Miss Grace Whiteheuil of Whittier 
wan u weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Clark of Oramercy Ave.

Arthur rturmnster, pmployed ul 
Brea, was a vlsito> nere over Sun 
day with his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Burmuater of Andr>'> Avcniio

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Moore o Lo. 
Angeles wore week-end KUPHt.'t of 
Mrs. M,oore's mother and fatlier. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. ('lose of the Tor 
ranee Feed and Puel Company.

A. Zahradnik gives instruction or, 
Brass and Reed Instruments. Ex 
perienced Band Leader and Teacher. 
See him at 1926 Arlington Avenue. 
 Advertisement.

A. card party will be given by 
the Macabees next Tuesday evcnln v 
in their hall in the Steffen building, 
to which the public i« 'n'iiiv.i. Ti'-i?   
ets are 50c.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Fox. mother 
and father of H. R. rrutohins of An 
dreo Avenue, have gone to. Santa 
Monica to visit, their daughter. Mr:;. 
Vanderveer.

F. L. Parks, proprietor of the 
Torrance Plumbing Company, has 
installed a pressure sprinkling plant 
for his lawn on Oramercy Avenue. 
The new device operates with an 
automatic pressure.

Mary Crossland, saleslady of the 
Rappaport Store, is enjoying a vaca 
tion this week, and Monday spent 
the day in Lomlta with Mrs. Mat 
Kerber.'who formerly was employed 
at The Hub.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guyan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Greggs and family 
of Andreo Avenue, attended the 
Scotish Concert and dance at the 
Long Beach Auditorium Tuesday ev 
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Newman of 
Whittier motored to Torrance Sun 
day and owing to car trouble they 
were detained over night until new 
bearings were fitted in their auto 
mobile. They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. G. Andersen of Gramercy 
Avenue.

SAVE YOUR TREES
Spray Now for 

Leaf Curl

Aphis

San Jose Scale

Use Lime and Sulphur

1 to 11

Complete Stock and Full
  

Directions at '

LONITA DRUG STORE
Phone 101-R-12

Lomita, Calif.

r.

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

More Heat 
Less Care

Florence is neat, 
compact, and sturdy. 

Powerful burners direct 
intense flame close under 
cooking. Burns kerosene. 
Handy levers 
control the heat.

Come in and let 
ui prove that the 
Florence means 
more heat and 
let* care.

"HARDWARE" REEVE
Torrance Calif

.to each man li given » day, and hli work
for the day;

'And once and no more, b* li riven to 
i travel thli war, 
•And woe If he flies from hli task, what- 
i ever the odds; 
Fbr the task It appointed to him on the

•croll of the god*. 
; -Edwin Markbua.

i All Home Made   New, Clean, Fresh, Delicious, Nu-

CHRISTMAS SWEETS.

i This year, as the supply of sugar Is 
ample, we may again indulge in some 
of the delicious home-made candles 
and cakes. In homes where there Is an 
abundant supply of maple sirup and 
honey (If you keep a tree and a bee) 
you are Independent, as most dainty 
sweets may be made from these. Maple 
sirup makes the most creamy, fine 
flavored fondant If boiled undisturbed 
to the soft ball stage. Pour as usual 
on a marble slab, or buttered platter 
and when cold beat to a cream and 
finish in the usual manner. i

Praline*.
Boll one pound of dark brown sugar 

with just enough water to dissolve It, 
until it threads a fine strand from the 
end of a fork. Stir In one pound of 
pecan meats and when evenly mired 
drop by spoonfuls on a marble slab or 
buttered platter. Flatten and round 
each one and, when cool, take up aih/ 
pack In a cool place. They keep any 
length of time If kept dry and co«L

Peanut Candy.
Shell and roll with a rolling pin, one 

quart of peanuts. To two pounds of 
light brown sugar add six ounces 
(twelve tablespoonfuls) of butter, boll 
stirring constantly ten minutes, count- 
Ing the time from the first bubble. Add 
the nuts just before turning out. Mark 
In squares before It gets hard.

Molauet Candy.
Take three copfuls of molasses, one 

cupful of brown sugar, beat three min 
utes. Boll until It hardens In water, 
add one tablespoonful of butter, one 
tenspoonful of soda, and one table- 
spoonful of boiling water in which the 
soda Is dissolved. Remove from the 
fire, pour on buttered plates and cool, 
Pull when cool enough to handle.

Peanut Butter Fudge. 
Place two cupfuls of sugar and two- 

thirds of a cupful of milk In a granite 
sauce pan, stir until dissolved, then 
boll until the mixture forms a soft ball 
In cold water. Remove from the fire, 
add four tablespoonful* of peanut but- j 
tar, stir until melted then beat until ! 
creamy. Add one teaspoonful of va 
nilla and one-third of a cup of seed 
less raisins. Turn into a greased pan 
while it is still smooth enough to pack ] 
nicely. Cut in squares.

Orange Straw*.
Weigh oranges whole and use pound 

for pound of sugar. Peel the oranges 
and cut the rind In shreds. Boll until 
tender, changing the water twice and 
beat gradually to boiling point, then 
boll twenty minutes with the peel. Jj6e- 
move from the pan and roll while 'hot 
In granulated sugar. Then place on 
paper In the oven to dry. Keep in a 
tightly covered receptacle. »'
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BAND DANCE DRAWS CBOWD 

Playing true to reputation, the 
Torrance City Band dance held last 
Saturday evening, proved a great 
iuccess. There was a targe crowd 
present to dance tp the lively music 
furnished by the band's orchetra, 
and many were attracted to the hall 
to try and win the beautiful Red 
>oss quilt, which was raffled off 
luring the evening.

FORD SEDAN FREE
Several inquiries are being made 

of the "Enterprise" as to date of 
.Irawing for the Ford Sedan by 
those living in Torrance' who pur 
chased tickets. Mr. Sammons stat 
ed yesterday that just .is soon as 
enough tickets were sold' to guar 
antee $100 profit on the .Sedan, the 
drawing will t»k* place, probably 
the latter part of this week. Funds 
are to go towards building » new 
club house, the tickets being sold 
by the West Ebell Club of Woftern 
Avenue.

TOREANCE P.-T.A. MEET
The regular meeting of the Tor- 

runce Parent-Teacher Association 
will bo held next Wediiesday, Feb 
ruary 8, at the school ai 2:30 p. m 
Tho date of meetings was changed 
ut the last meeting from the sec 
ond Tuesday to. the Stcona Wednes 
day, so that men them could visit 
other associations, and in turn oth 
er organizations would be welcomed 
to attend the Torrance meetings 
You are cordially Invited to attend 
these meetings..

Ituuent arrival* from the East are 
.1. C. King, and Mr. HIM! Mrs. E. A 
McCormick of KensiiUfton, Henn 
who uro v'jsHlBK Mr. ulltl Mrs. E 
I'. King of AiwH-»jo Avenue. J. C 
King is 8H year of ago ttiid fathei 
or K. I'. King, -while Mrs. McCor 
mlck IB a sinter. The visitors arrlv 
Kriday lust autL expect to be hen 
for four inunthK lu enjoy Bouthori 
California ciimaU

,
Cocoanut Bon Bong, Hand i >ped Chocolates, Almond 
Cocoanut Nugets, Maple Nu reLa, Fudge, Peanut Brit 
tle, Half and Half, Taffy.
With every 25c purchase ih! 
ticket which entitles you

?. week you are given a 
:\ chance on the large,

fancy box of candy, which will be given away Satur 
day night. Next week a large: Cupie will be given away 
free in the same manner.

"Royal Highness Candies"
A. Lewis, Mgr., West )n St., Lomita

Open at 6:00 A. M.
TIRE SERVICE 
GREASING SERVICE

VULCANIZING

FLASH LIGHTS 
Lomita Filling Station

C. M. SMITH

P. O. Bldg. Lomita

Watch Repairing
Jewelry Diamonds 

Damaged Jewelry Made Over. 
REPAIRING OF HIGH 

GRADE WATCHES 

AND FINE SWISS 
BRACELET WATCHES

A SPECIALTY. 

None Too Small 

House of Parr Values 
Slnffen Bldg. Torran e

SPECIAL

No. 1 5 Corrugated Nickle Thermos Bottle, Pinte $3.25

TORRANCE PHARMACY
A. W. MALONE, Manager

TOXRANCE CALIFORNIA

Do You Know
THAT THE UNITED STATES IS SHORT 1,500,000 HOMES?

"Get Yours While The Getting Is Good"
—IN-

The
Modern 

, Industrial 
City Of 

California * *i
Wouldn t it be wonderful to own a home in this delightful spot, where even the birds aing songs 
pleasantry. Picturesquely situated either in the select residential district, or immediately joining on the 
skirts of the city-'-one block from the High School.

Cash in on Your Opportunity
Large Lots, Quarter Acres, Half Acres, and Acres—Cash or Terms. Investigate Our New Garage House

on Large Lots • '
Torrance's most recant fine home building development is bringing many families here who are the most 
enthusiastic advocates of what these little homes mean to those who are employed in factories in Torrance, 
their savings, the benef dal results of home-ownership and the great saving already realized by living and 
developing a home near their employment. '

Come To-day and Pick Out Your Home - Buy 
Where Prosperity Dwells - A Timely Tip

The most prosperous section of the entire United States is that included (near Los Angeles and her Great 
Harbor) in a 50-mile half-circle with Los Angeles as the center. This is authrative, being taken from a bul 
letin on general conditions issued by the Chamber of Commerce of the United States. J~^  

A City With Smoke Stacks
is convincing proof that factory towns have enduring prosperity. Our peculiar resources put us in an im 
pregnable position. Torrance will enjoy continued good times and there is no better section in the United 
States in which to invest in Real Estate. Follow the example of shrewd investors and buy now. Consider 
the attractive bargains we offer today. E.veryone is a good investment.

Free Excursion--Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
WITH LUNCHEON AT NOON AND INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE

Have M. L. May, General Sales Agent, arrange for your Torrance Home, the home you have been dreaming 
of, where your business day done, you leave all behind and within a few minutes be resting under your". 
own shade tree, inhaling the fragrance of your orchards, gazing over the enchanted landscape of moun 
tain peaks, and only seven minutes from the froth-fringed beaches, and after twilight had faded, from your 
own porch view the clusters of sparkling gems lighting the valley in the distance. And the joys of the 
sleeping porch, mid the balmy quiet of the open air, completes the day.

The Prices Astonishingly Low-With Easy Terms 
M. L. May, General Sales Manager^

Dominguez Land 
Corporation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONES TORRANCE, CAUF.


